
a^i Act, \uade>nd passed in the first-and'second years
of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
".•An Act lor Building a Bridge over the River
Dove at Rocester, in the county of Stafford.," are
intended, to be commenced numbered 12 on the plan
of the said-tfoceste Bri !ge and approaches,, depo-
sited with the clerk of the peace for the county of
Derby, and terminat ing hv a junction with the turn-
pike r*;ad leading from .De by to Ashbourn, other-
wise Ashbourne, a<- a point between the village of
Mackworth, in the Sitid county of Derby, and Bow
Bridge,' in the same county, near to the village of
Mackwi.rth aforesaid, where a public road or high-
way, leading f rom Longford to Mackworth, joins the
said turnpike-road leading from Derby to Ashbourn.
otherwise Ashhcm'ne, aforesaid ; and which said
turnpike-road is intended to be,made in, and to pass
thiough or into, the several parishes, townships,
extra parochial, and other places following, or some
of them 5 that is to say, Marston Montgomery, Cub-
ley, Hungry Bently, Alk-manton, otherwise Aulk-
raanton, Longford, Upper Thurvaston, Lower Thur-
vaston, Trusley, Sutton on the Hill, Dalbury Lees,
Ditl.bufv, Kirk Langley, and Mackworth in the
county of Derby.

. And notice is hereby also given, that pcijyer \v.ill be
• taken in the said intended Act to deviate fro.ni tlie

said intende.l new.line of road, to. an.extent not
exceeding, in any case, one hundred yards, on either
side thereof, as the s.une will be denned on the plan
or plans hereinafter mentioned,- and .to levy tolls,
rates, and' duties, upnn or in respect of the' said
intended .ro:id,. and the works and •< pnveniences crm-

• Tiicted therewith; and.that, on or before the.30th
•dav of November next, duplicate plans and.sertions

•--of • the said intended new road, together with books
-of reference thereto, will .be deposited .for public
inspection at the o<8ic* of the clerk of fehc peace for
the county of IX'rby, and a-ccpy of so much of the
said plans; ajid sections as relate to each of the
parishes hereinbefore mentioned, together with a
book of reference thereto/ will .be deposited for
public inspec'iofvwith the parish clerk of each such
parish; on or before the 31st day of December next ;-
'and copies of ('he said plans and sections of the said
intended new 'road, with -books of reference thereto,
will be deposited in the Parliament-office,'and also in
the-Private Bill office of the House of Commons,'on
or-bciorethe said 31'st day of December next.—Dated
this 31st day of October'1838. -

• William. Arnold, Solicitor, Uttoxeter.

"OTICE 'is hereby given,' that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring .in a Bill to make and
maintain a Turnpike Road, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, and approaches
thereto, commencing in the public road, or highway,
leading from Rocester, in tlie"-cou:ity of Stafford, to
Marsto'n Montgomery,-in the colinly of Derby,'at a
point .In the" said pubiit- road, or highway, in the
parish .-of Marston-Montgomery aforesaid^-in the
said county of Derby; where the approaches to the
east side of the bridge, proposed 'to be built under
the authority of an Act, made and passed in the first
and second years of the reign of Her Majesty

Ques.n Victoria, intituled "Ah Act for-building a
Bridge 'over the River Dove, at Rocester, in the
county, of Stafford," are intended to be commenced,
numbered 12 on the' plan of the said Rocester-
briiJge, and approaches, deposited with the clerk of
peace for the county of Derby, and terminating
by a junction with the turnpike-road, leading from
Derby to Ashboum, otherwise Ashbourne. at a, point
between-:the village of Mackworth, in the said county
of Derby, and.Bow-bridge, in;the said county, near
to the village of. Mackworth aforesaid, at a point
where a public road or highway, leading from Long-
ford to "Mackworth, joins the said turnpike-road
leading from Derby to Ashbourn, otherwise Ash-
bourne aforesaid ; and also to make and maintain a
branch Turnpike-road, from and out of the said
intended new turnpike-road, with all proper works
and conveniences connected therewith, commencing
in the parish of Marston Montgomery, in the county
of Derby, near, to a certain dwelling-house, in
the occupation of Stephen Watson, and belong-
ing to Benjamin Frear, Esq. at a point where
the said intended new road crosses the present
public road or , highway leading from Marston
Montgomery aforesaid to Roston, in the county
of Derby, and ? terminating by a junction with

.the turnpike-road leading from Sudbury, in the
county of Derby, to Ashbourn otherwise Ashbourne,
.in the same.county, in or near the village of Clifton,
in (he township.of Clifton, in the parish of Ash-
bourn otherwise Ashbourne, in the county of Derby;
and also, to make and maintain another Branch Road,
from and out'of the said intended new road, with all
proper works and conveniences connected therewith,
and approaches thereto, commencing in. the parish
of Marston- Montgomery, in the county of .Derby,
near to a certain tlwelling-house, in the occupation
of Stephen Watson,, and belonging to Benjamin
Frear>-Esq. at a point where the said intendeol ne"w
road crosses the present public road or highway
leading from Marston Montgomery aforesaid to
Roston, in the county of Derby, and terminating
in the parish of Sudbury, in the-county of
Derby;; nc.ir to a place called Oaks Green,
by'a junction with the turnpike-road, leading froui
Sudbury to Ashbourn otherwise Ashbourne> both in
thev-cocmty .of Derby, where the present highway,
leading from Marston Montgomery to Sudbtry
•aforesaid, joins the said turnpike-road leading from
Sudbury aforesaid, to Ashbourn, otherwise Ashbourne
aforesaid j and which said turnpike-road; or turnpike-
roads^ or one of them, is or are inten'ded'to be made
in, and to pass through or into the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial and other, places follow-
ing, or some of them j . that is to say, Marts ton Mont-
gomery, Cubley, Hangrey Benfley, -Alkinanton
otherwise Aulkmanton, Longford, Upper Thurvas-
t.in, Lower Tiuuvaston, Trusley, Sutton-on the-hill,
Dalbury Lees, Dalbury., Ki ik Langley, Macl^worth,
Roston, Norbuiy, Snelston, Clifton, Ashbourn other-
wise-. Ashboiirne, Sommershall, Soramershall Her-
bert, Hill Sommershall, Oaks Green and Sudbury, in
the county of Derby. ' , •'

And notice is hereby also given, that powers will
be taken1 in the said intended Act, to deviate from
the said intended,new line or lines of road respec-
tively, to an extent not exceeding, in any case, one


